CHEF ATTENDED HORS D’ OEUVRES STATIONS 2018
Includes disposable wear, napkins and utensils.
Minimums apply; please ask your sales representatives for details.

**denotes new menu item

chef attendant fee required
stations to accompany passed and/or displayed hors d’oeuvres

Quesadilla Station

Carved Baked Ham

roasted vegetable mix, diced chicken breast, steak,
green chilies, green onions, jalapeños, jack and
cheddar cheese, folded in a warm tortilla, served
with sour cream and salsa

dijon seasoned baked ham with petite rolls,
mayonnaise, dijon mustard and house tarragon
dressing

Carved Baked Turkey

Risotto Station

chef-carved oven roasted turkey with petite rolls,
mayonnaise, mustard, house tarragon dressing and
tomato-chipotle vinaigrette

creamy risotto with a choice of add-ins to include;
shrimp, calamari, mushroom, zucchi, and green
peas

Carved Beef Tenderloin

Slider Station

chef-carved tenderloin of beef with petite rolls,
garlic aioli, horseradish cream and house tarragon
dressing

all beef burgers with your choice of: american,
cheddar, or gouda cheese; lettuce, tomatoes, red
onion, caramelized onions, pickles, bacon, ketchup,
mustard, mayonnaise and truffle aioli

Grilled Cheese Station
bacon, tomato, grilled chicken, mozzarella, lettuce,
gorgonzola, goat cheese, cheddar cheese, spinach,
pesto, and mayo selections; multigrain or white
bread

Stir Fry Station
seasoned chicken breast and steak strips, stir-fried
by our chef with a selection of fresh cut asian
vegetables, garlic, fresh ginger and cashews, fried
rice and glass noodles; choice of two sauces: sweet
and sour, teriyaki, spicy orange or spicy peanut

Mac & Cheese Station
cavatappi and macaroni pasta, with a selection of
cheeses: melted white cheddar and melted yellow
cheddar. topped with bacon, parmesan, buffalo
chicken, barbeque pulled pork, shrimp, diced red
onion, broccoli, jalapenos, or tomatoes.

Stone Flat Bread Pizza
choose from the following:
margherita style;
pesto, chicken and grilled vegetables;
barbeque chicken with smoked buffalo mozzarella;
goat cheese with roasted red and yellow peppers;
prosciutto, arugula,& tomato with balsamic reduction

Pasta Station
cavatappi and tortellini pasta, sautéed by your chef;
sauté ingredients include: garlic, peas, mushrooms,
olives, chicken, peppers, italian sausage and
parmesan cheese; with choice of three sauces:
marinara, alfredo, pesto, aglio é olio, bolognese, or
vodka

Sushi Station
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choose from a variety of favorites such as spicy tuna
roll, california roll, rainbow roll, and more to be
rolled by an experienced sushi chef. ask your sales
representative for a complete list of sushi options.
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